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REMINDER
Next Bulky Pick-up Day is on Monday
July 15, 2013.
MINUTES FROM THE SELECTMEN
Selectmen’s Meetings
March 12, 2013
•" Reviewed and distributed mail.
•" Welcomed Jeﬀ Rackliﬀ as newly elected Third Selectmen.
•" Elected Dodi Thompson as Chairman of the Board of Selectmen.
•" Discussed creating a grant writing committee. Michael Montgomery has oﬀered to chair.
•" General discussion and briefing with Jeﬀ on duties of the Selectmen.
March 19, 2013
Present: Dodi Thompson, Chris Smith, Jeﬀrey Rackliﬀ
•" Read and approved minutes from previous meeting. Opened and distributed mail.
•" Warrant #6 was reviewed and signed.
"
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SELECTMEN’S MINUTES
•" Received a letter from Robert Weingarten in regards to the proposed wind power ordinance.
" Adjourned meeting due to power outage.
March 26, 2013
Present: Dodi Thompson, Chris Smith, Jeﬀrey Rackliﬀ, Marti Gross, Annie Tibbetts
•" Opened and distributed mail. Read and approved minutes from previous meeting.
•" Chris Smith reported on recent road damage due to storms. Wash outs on Besse Road,
Stream Road and Mountain Road made them impassable. There was also damage to Mason Road. 50%
percent of the road maintenance budget was used repairing all the damage.
•" All contractors doing work for the Town of Vienna must file a copy of either liability
insurance or Workers Comp.
•" Voted to apply to TD Bank for a Tax Anticipation Note. We would like to have the TAN in
place by early April.
•" Signed two quit claim deeds to clear up old liens. Annie Tibbetts notarized.
Selectmen signed paperwork for new tax collector.
April 2, 2013
Present: Dodi Thompson, Chris Smith, Jeﬀrey Rackliﬀ, Brian Church, Marti Gross, Donald
Tibbetts, Colleen Meader.
•"
•"
•"
•"

Opened and distributed mail. Read and approved minutes from previous meeting.
Reviewed and signed Warrant #7.
Brian discussed repairs made to the Fire Truck.
Chris gave a report on the roads. Road Commissioner Dan Goucher is currently out of
town, and Jr. Meader is covering for him in his absence.
•" Tax Anticipation Note will be for $100,000 at 3.99% interest to be paid in full on or before
December 31, 2013. The money will be in the town account by Thursday, April 4th.
•" Signed the engagement letter from Stephen Hopkins, town auditor.
•" Reorganized old septic system records while looking for a plan requested by Fred Webber.
" Adjourned meeting at 9:11 PM.
April 9, 2013
Present: Dodi Thompson, Chris Smith, Jeﬀrey Rackliﬀ, Brian Church, David and Diane Briggs.
•" Opened and distributed mail. Read and approved minutes from previous meeting
•" Discussed the abatement on the Briggs property, resulting from combining two contiguous
lots and reassessing per John Sexton. There was also a discussion on the damage done to
Klir Beck road during a logging operation over the winter.
•" Tax maps have been updated by Creston Gaither dba York Hill Surveying. He has submitted
a list of changes per tax transfers from April 1, 2012 to April 1, 2013. Property cards will be
updated by Dodi and John Sexton, who is also working on changes due to permits for new
construction.
•" Other discussions: Roads, 30 Mile Watershed, rate of fees charged by the town.
"
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"

Meeting adjourned at 8:15.

April 16, 2013
Present: Dodi Thompson, Chris Smith, Jeﬀrey Rackliﬀ, Marti Gross
•" Reviewed and signed Warrant #8.
•" Opened and distributed mail.
•" Road report: Dan Goucher has bulldozed the upper end of the Davis Road and Klir
Beck. He also flushed the culvert near Parker Pond, which continues to have problems
caused by beavers. The damaged pavement was repaired on Klir Beck Road.
•" The selectmen put in writing the rate of pay oﬀered to contractors who work on town
roads. “The Town of Vienna agrees to pay road contractors the following: The labor
reimbursement and drive rate (as set by the Department of Transportation in any given
year) plus up to an additional 25%.
•" Read and approved minutes from the previous meeting.
•" Chris will order flags for the graves of veterans in town cemeteries.
" Adjourned at 7:40.
April 23, 2013
Present: Dodi Thompson, Chris Smith, Jeﬀrey Rackliﬀ, Josh Markham
•" Opened and distributed mail.
•" Road report: Nothing new at this time. Still dealing with the “beaver situation”. We may
need to have them trapped and relocated, which can be a costly proposition. Chris has
spoken with the Maine State biologist and was given contact information in regards to
having them trapped.
• Discussed the mailing of 30 notices for liens of 2012 taxes. Discussed the need for
sending a pre letter to those who owed small amounts – under $20 or so.
•" Read and approved minutes from previous meeting.
•" Updated tax maps are available at viennamaine.org as well as yorkhillsurveying.com. This
allows residents and professionals to access town maps 24/7.
•" Josh Markham inquired about the gate across near Carhill and Berry Hill Road. After
looking at the maps of Vienna, Markham was referred to the town of Mt. Vernon, as to
whether the road is discontinued or still open (since it originates in Mt. Vernon and that
town would have control over closing the road.
•" A drilling rig was on the (posted) Besse Road on April 23. The cell phone tower company
ordered test holes to be drilled on the property of the proposed cell tower which may be
going in from the Besse Road. The drilling company contacted Dan Goucher, Road
Commissioner. (The town is able to give permission for overweight vehicles to operate
on posted roads).
" Meeting adjourned at 9:40 PM.
May 7, 2013
Present: Dodi Thompson, Chris Smith, Jeﬀrey Rackliﬀ, Marti Gross, Brian Church, David and
Diane Briggs, Dan Goucher, Annie Tibbetts.
•" Opened and distributed mail.
"
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•" The Briggs inquired about their abatement, as they were going out of town and wanted to
settle their taxes. They were assured it would be taken care of within the week.
•" Warrant #9 was reviewed and signed.
•" Brian Church, Fire Chief gave a report on the Fire Department. They will be having three
Fire Fighter 1-2 graduates soon.
•" The proposed RSU#9 budget for Vienna (2013-2014) is $554,620. That is an increase of 73,496
from the last budget.
•" Dan Goucher advised the selectmen that he has pulled the posted road signs on all town
roads except for Besse, Stream and Anderson Roads. The Kimball Pond Road has been grated
and potholes have been filled.
•" Opened and distributed mail.
•" Discussion with Tax Collector on whether we are obligated to send two tax bills if a property
has more than one owner with diﬀerent addresses. Unless specifically requested, the tax bill
will go to the first name on the property.
•" Signed Insurance Bonding paperwork on Annie.
•" 2013 tax bill will be going out by the end of May. The first half will be due on or before the
15th of June, as voted on at March town meeting.
•" Tuesday, June 11th has been set for a work session for selectmen to organize the town oﬃce.
No other business will be done at that meeting, which will begin at 6:00 PM
" Meeting adjourned at 8:42 PM.

PLANNING BOARD NEWS
MINUTES OF THE REGULAR MEETING OF THE
VIENNA PLANNING BOARD
MARCH 27, 2013
The meeting convened at 7:00 PM at the Town
House; regular members present were Waine
Whittier, Alan Williams, Ed Lawless, and Creston
Gaither. Minutes of the Jan. 23 meeting were read
and accepted. Waine has not received any new
information regarding the cell tower permit
application discussed on Nov. 28.
Muﬀy Floyd's e-mail of Feb. 13 was reviewed and
the board discussed her concern that a cell tower
on Besse Road would obstruct or otherwise
diminish the view of mountains Abraham,
Sugarloaf and Bigelow from Trask Road.
No other business was conducted.
The meeting adjourned at 7:45 PM.
Creston Gaither, secretary
"

MINUTES OF THE REGULAR MEETING OF
THE VIENNA PLANNING BOARD HELD
APRIL 24, 2013
The meeting convened at 7:00 PM at the Town
House; regular members present were Waine
Whittier, Alan Williams, Ed Lawless, Nanou
Laliberte and Creston Gaither. Minutes of the
March 27 meeting were read and accepted. Waine
has not received any new information regarding
the cell tower permit application discussed on Nov.
28.
Richard Stake appeared with Susan Weeks, his
daughter, regarding the former Glen Fitch
property, depicted on tax map 3 as lot 71 and now
owned in part by Leona Carpentier. Mr. Stake
noted the questions raised by Mrs. Carpentier at
the Board’s October 24 meeting concerning Mr.
Stake’s intent to drill a well on his parcel, which
abuts Mrs. Carpentier’s parcel. Waine advised him
that he has spoken to Mrs. Carpentier on the
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PLANNING BOARD NEWS CONTINUED
phone a couple of times. Mr. Stake said that
Mrs. Carpentier claims she owns the road. He
says he has deeded easement rights to use it. Ms.
Weeks says Goodwin Well Drilling has visited
the site and suggested some grading and tree
removal etc. in order to get a well in and told her
that the outhouse on the Carpentier parcel
could aﬀect the permissibility of the well and
that the State must approve the well. Mr. Stake
says that in November the State approved the
well as a “specialty well.” It is about 100 feet
from the pond. Waine noted that excavation for
the water line will most likely require a
Shoreland Zoning Ordinance (SZO) permit from
the Planning Board and that silt produced by
drilling may require a silt fence and a related
SZO permit.

Alan also presented an application regarding the
I’Anson property on Klir Beck Rd.(map 11 lot 48
– F). Mr. I’Anson has not raised the roof on the
garage as previously proposed. He now wants to
build a 12’ x 22’ addition on the end of the
garage.It is not clear what type of floor will be
used, so erosion control measures will most
likely be required. The Board is familiar with the
site, which it has visited in the past and
therefore waived the usual site visit. The Board
made findings of fact as per Section 16.D. of the
SZO, found this proposal conforming, and voted
to authorize Creston to issue a SZO permit for
this work.

Waine presented a proposal to expand by 280 sf
the deck on the structure on his Parker Pond
parcel, (tax map 11 lot 23-P) He recused
The SZO was briefly reviewed; on page 9 it
himself and Alan was elected Acting Chairman
indicates that removal of less than 10 cy of
for this deliberation.Holes for the posts will be
material in the LR zone does not require a
hand-dug. The Board is familiar with the site,
Planning Board permit but is allowed. Ms.
which it has visited in the past and therefore
Weeks assured the Board that a silt fence will be waived the usual site visit. The Board made
installed by the well driller.
findings of fact as per Section 16.D. of the
Shoreland Zoning Ordinance (SZO), found this
Tim Seamons appeared – he owns Town Line
proposal conforming, and voted to authorize
Auto on Town House Road where he buys and
Creston to issue a SZO permit for this work.
sells automobiles. The State has advised him that
he needs a “Recycler License Zoning Renewal”
CEO John Archard’s e-mail of 4/23/13 concerning
form signed; Waine signed it and Town Clerk
13 Herrin Woods Rd. was briefly discussed. It
Annie Tibbetts came to the meeting and
was agreed that as there is no application before
notarized his signature.
the Board concerning this site, no formal action
was necessary and none was taken.
Alan presented an application to build a porch
on the Landis property on Ithiel Gordon Road
The Harrises’ request that their 2010 SZO
(map 11 lot 30 – P). The Board is familiar with
permit regarding their Stream Road parcel, (map
the site, which it has visited in the past and
5-A, lot 32-4), be renewed; as no changes are
therefore waived the usual site visit. The Board
proposed and the Board visited the site in 2010,
made findings of fact as per Section 16.D. of the the usual site visit was waived, and the Board
SZO, found this proposal conforming, and voted voted to authorize Creston to issue a SZO
to authorize Creston to issue a SZO permit for
permit for this work.
this work.
The meeting adjourned at 8:00 PM.
Creston Gaither, secretary
"
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EDITOR’S NOTES

Connect

Important Notice
Vienna Record Goes Online
In an eﬀort to save money for the
Town of Vienna and our residents
the Vienna Record is now oﬀered
online.
It is our goal to send the online
version of the Record to each and
every person in Vienna who has
internet access. Please help us create
a responsible, paperless environment
in our town. Ask for the Record
online! Send your email address to:
viennarecord@gmail.com
If you do not have internet access
send a post card, requesting a paper
copy of the record to:
Marianne Archard
197 Davis Rd.
Vienna, ME 04360

Email articles to me at: viennnarecord@gmail.com
Or mail to: 197 Davis Rd. Vienna, ME 04360

Advertisements or Personal Announcements:
Fee Per Issue
1/8 page"

$8.00 issue or $45.00 year

1/4 page"

$14.00 issue or $80.00 year

1/2 page"

$26.00 issue or $150.00 year

Full page"

$50.00 issue or $290.00 year

Make check payable to the “Town of Vienna”

Deadline
All Item or articles for the August/September issue of the Vienna Record
must be received by me by July 26, 2013.

Format
Please send items online as rich text format (.rtf) or as a word document
(.doc) or as a .jpg. Please no .pdf or other formats.
"

~Marianne Archard

TOWN CLERK REPORT
The Mt. Blue Regional School District Budget meeting will take place on June 6 at 7:00 PM at the
Mt. Blue campus gym.
Voting on the Mt. Blue Regional School District Budget will be at the Vienna Community Center on
Tuesday, June 11 from 12:00 to 5:00. Therefore, I will not be open for business on those nights.
For more information go to: http://www.dailybulldog.com/db/features/school-budget-vote-set-for-june-6/
the
• I will not be open for business July 4 due to the holiday.
• ATV stickers are now available.
Thank-you.
Annie Tibbetts, clerk
Town Clerk
Annie Tibbetts: 207-293-2915
email: ClerkTax@Viennamaine.org
346 Town House Rd. Vienna, Maine

"

Hours
Tuesdays and Thursdays - 5 pm - 7 pm
Wednesdays - 9 am -12 and 12:30-5 pm.
On the last Saturday of the month 9-12
"
and by appointment.
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FROM THE HEALTH OFFICER
Lyme Disease and Tick Bites
5/1/13
It is spring and the flowers, black flies and ticks are blooming! Flowers and black flies rarely
cause significant health problems, but deer ticks can. They can transmit Lyme disease by
transmitting Lyme bacteria when they attach to their victim. They can also transmit the rarer
diseases called ehrlichiosis, babesiosis and, even more rarely, tularemia and Lyme variants,
recently reported to cause a dementing illness especially in the elderly. Our region used to be on
the edge of the deer tick/Lyme disease infestation area, which was the southern New England
states and southern Maine. But with long term warming and less winter kill of ticks, the population
has increased substantially so that it is now much more common to see tick bites and
consequently increased Lyme disease incidence.
There are two common types of ticks locally, the benign common dog tick (apple seed-sized),
and deer ticks, which are sometimes (not always) carriers of Lyme and other diseases. Deer ticks
are half the size of dog ticks, and lack the latters” white "racing stripes" down the back. But the
deer tick nymphs, more common this time of year, are as small as poppy seeds, that is until they
attach to people or animals and fill with blood to 10 times that size over several days. The longer a
deer tick stays on a person, the more likely they are to contract Lyme disease, if the tick is a
carrier. If the tick is attached for less than 24 hours, disease rarely follows; most patients with
Lyme disease have had a tick on for over a week.
The disease itself usually causes a circular (usually over 3 inches in diameter), non-tender rash,
called erythema chronicum migrans, which looks like a red "ringworm" rash around a bite site or a
bulls eye and follows the bite one to several weeks later. Fever in 60% of patients, aching body
and joints (90+%), and headache (65%) also occur as the rash reaches its peak and begins to
fade. If not treated, later complications involving heart, nerves, brain, and joints can occur weeks
and months later. But don’t be alarmed about the small mosquito bite-like red spot appearing at
the site of the bite itself within a day or two; it just reflects the bite injury, not a Lyme infection.
So how can you avoid these troubles without moving to Northern Canada? First the most
important thing to do is use DEET-containing bug dope to discourage their climbing on you.
Secondly, you should check yourself and your children for ticks every day in the spring and
summer after being outside. This can be hard in difficult places to see, like the back side of your
knees or trunk. I thought I'd grown a big skin tag behind my knee for several days until I looked
with a mirror and saw it was an engorged (swollen) tick. And wash, or at least heat in a dryer,
clothes worn outside that may or do have ticks on them.
If you find a tick, and it's not swollen, and you are pretty sure it hasn't been on for more than a
couple days, there is no need to submit it to the state lab; just remove it and your chances of
developing disease are very small. Slow steady pressure to pull it off usually works. Don't try to
burn it off. Use tweezers or a leatherman to pull steadily but gently for the several minutes it takes
"
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FROM THE HEALTH OFFICER CONTINUED
to get the tick to release. Breaking the head off in the bite leaves some, though substantially less,
risk of infection.
If the tick is engorged and may have been on for several days, then taking a single preventive
dose of doxycycline, a prescription you can call and ask your doctor for, will reduce your chances
of getting Lyme from 3% to 0.6%, if the tick was infected.
If you develop a ring rash around the bite site weeks later, or in a place where you weren't aware
you'd been bitten, then you should be given a course of antibiotics for 2-3 weeks, doxycycline/
tetracycline for most, amoxicillin or cefuroxime for pregnant women and children, in whom the
tetracyclines are not safe. The downside of the latter alternative antibiotics is that they don't also
cover the rare co-infections with ehrlichiosis and babesiosis. You will probably need to see a
doctor to evaluate any such rash, but ask for an urgent appointment. The rare late complications
are also treated with antibiotics after being proven due to Lyme by blood test immune titers.
So use bug dope. Check yourself and the kids. Pull ticks off before they get engorged. And get
antibiotics if you develop the characteristic rash or other symptoms.
For more information, check out these websites:
•www.mmcri.org/lyme/lymehome.html
•http://www.maine.gov/dhhs/mecdc/infectious-disease/epi/vector-borne/lyme/index.shtml
•http://www.cdc.gov/lyme/.
Dan Onion, MD, MPH
Vienna Health Officer
dkonion@gmail.com
293-2076

NEWS FROM THE 30 MILE RIVER WATERSHED ASSOCIATION
We are excited to kick-oﬀ summer 2013 with the continuation of successful
programs such as our Youth Conservation Corps (YCC) and Courtesy Boat
Inspections (CBI).
Who and what is YCC?
The Youth Conservation Corps (YCC) works with homeowners within the
watershed to control erosion, and reduce sources of pollution from entering
our lakes. Our 2013 YCC crew consists of new and returning members and
once again will be led by Adrien Polky. YCC serve several purposes:
!"Provides FREE technical assistance and labor to combat
erosion and pollution on your property;

"
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!" Restores and protects your lake through preventative
construction measures such as rip rap, vegetative buﬀers,
rain gardens, infiltration trenches, and driveway work
designed to improve drainage and reduce wash-outs; and
!" Educates and engages young adults to become stewards
of our watershed.
You may want to take advantage of the YCC if:
• You have more grass than other vegetation in your yard •
your shoreline is eroding (you notice loss of soil,
undercutting, exposed roots) • your driveway or path goes
downhill towards the lake • you have soil displacement under
roof drip lines • you have spots of bare soil in your yard • you
want to know what you can do to improve water quality.
We are always accepting YCC requests. In particular, we are
actively seeking projects on Parker Pond as part of this
year’s grant funded project (see below). To arrange a YCC
site evaluation, please visit our website at www.
30mileriver.org and submit an “online project request form,
found on our Youth Conservation Corps page.
Grant Awarded for work on Parker Pond
To follow-up on our 2011 watershed survey of Parker Pond, which identified 46 erosion sites, we
were awarded a grant of over $62,000 to help fund the Parker Pond Watershed Protection
Project. This grant was provided by the U.S. EPA under Section 319 of the Clean Water Act is
administered by the Maine DEP in partnership with EPA. Beginning this spring and continuing
through the fall of 2014, we will be working with landowners, towns and road associations to
decrease polluted runoﬀ coming from
driveways, paths and residential areas.
Who and what is CBI?
Our Courtesy Boat Inspectors are
seasonal employees and generous
volunteers who staﬀ various public boat
launches within the watershed. The
best way to keep invasive aquatic plants
out of our lakes is to prevent them from
entering in the first place! CBIs provide
the first line of defense by inspecting
watercraft as they are launched and
removed from lakes, as well as educating
boaters on the serious threat of invasive
plants. We are always in need of
volunteer inspectors. If you like being outdoors, interacting with the public, and care about the
preservation and protection of the watershed, contact us for information at info@30mileriver.org.
"
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Mark your calendar!!
June 26, 2013 – Invasive Plant Patrol (IPP)
Workshop
With the threat of invasive aquatic plants
increasing in our area, the need to know what
belongs and what doesn’t is greater than ever.
You’re invited to come get your fingers wet at a
“Plant Paddle” on June 26 at Camp Bearnstow on
Parker Pond. The workshop will consist of two
parts: 1) a land-based introduction to aquatic
plants, both native and invasive, and 2) an on-thewater paddle to examine what’s growing in the
lake. The workshop will be led by Lidie Robbins,
Executive Director. Please contact us for more
information.
2013 Paddle Trek!! - July 27, 2013 (rain date
July 28)
Each year the 30 Mile River Watershed
Association holds a 15-mile paddle trek from Mt.
Vernon Village to Wayne Village, traveling through
many of the lakes that form the “30 Mile River.”
Paddlers may join for all or part of the trek.
Please visit our website in the coming weeks for
up to date information.
For additional links, to sign up for our newsletter,
or read about current news, visit our website at

www.30mileriver.org or contact
info@30mileriver.org.
30 Mile River Watershed Association * P.O.
Box 132 * Mt. Vernon, Maine 04352 * (207)
685-4956
Flying Pond Improvement Association
ANNUAL MEETING Saturday July 13
7P.M. Vienna Grange Hall
social time with refreshments
6:30-7:00
COMMUNITY SWAP AND SHOP
Find items here that Vienna residents want to sell,
swap or barter. Send a description of your item to
the address above. Posting is free. Also post it on
the Vienna website by emailing to the V i e n n a
For Sale - Sofa Bed $250.00
Full size - 3 cushion pull out sofa bed in good
condition. Mauve plush covered fabric with
cotton sofa cover in green with flowers thrown
in. Used lightly.
Call Allan or Libby - 293-2362
Piano bench - $25.00
Opens to store music. Good condition.
Contact John - 293-2674.

VIENNA FIRE DEPARTMENT’S

ANNUAL CHICKEN BBQ
JULY 28TH
11:30 am -1:30 pm
Adults $8.00
Children 12 and under $4.00
A wonderful community event with the best chicken around!
"
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COMMUNITY EVENTS - ONGOING
Mt. Vernon Community Center Café - Saturdays From 9:30-11:30 AM. Coﬀee, food and
Conversation.
Men’s Breakfast - Tuesdays from 6:30-7:30 at the Mt. Vernon Community Center. Small donation
appreciated.
McGaffey Mountain Woodcarvers - 1st and 3rd Wednesday of each Month from 6:00-8:30 PM
at the Vienna Community Center. New and experienced carvers welcome. For more information
call Norma Wing at 293-3725 or Ed Beach at 685-4779.
Creation Station - Faith-based, arts-based after school program of the North Vienna UMC.
Meets Wednesday during the school year. Open to all children grades K-6. For more information
call Laura Church at 293-3892.
The Youth Group at North Vienna United Methodist Church - Most Sunday afternoons
during the school year.Open to youth grades 6 and up. For more information call Laura Church
293-3892.
Free Potluck Dinner - Open to the public! Last Sunday of every month - 11:.30 am, right after
Sunday Service - For more information contact Ken Wright Sr. 293-2189
Vienna Union Hall Association - Second Wednesday of each month. 7:00 at the Vienna
Community Center (Nov - March) at the Union Hall (April - Oct) Welcome new members.
“The Villages Market” combining Mt Vernon and Vienna villages
OPENING at the end of June in the field next to Flying Pond Store
Saturdays 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Fresh produce, meats, cheese, dairy, fruits, jellies, syrups,
crafts, yarn, alpaca products, ice cream, pies, breads & more!
FMI contact Carey (careybor@yahoo.com) or Shari (sharihamilton@gmail.com)
SPECIAL EVENTS - MARK YOUR CALENDAR!
Vienna Union Hall
June 22, 2013 - 7:00. Casco Bay Tummlers - Eastern European and Klezmer Music. $8.00.
July 2 , 2013 - 7:30 PM- Village/Northern Harmony world music and harmony singing - donation
at the door.
July 26, 27, 28, 2013 - Annual Historical Society Plays -"Loving/Minister/Argues/Boundaries" is a
series of 4 short and slightly related stories.
Flying Pond Improvement Association
Saturday, July 13 - ANNUAL MEETING - 7P.M. Vienna Grange Hall
Social time with refreshments "
6:30-7:00
"
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SPECIAL EVENTS - CONTINUED
30 Mile Watershed - 2013 Paddle Trek!!
July 27, 2013 (rain date July 28)
Mt. Vernon Community Center
Saturday, July 6th - 9AM to 2PM - Arts and Craft Fair and Bake Sale
Rain or Shine
Sunday, July 7th, 2 pm - Concert - Gifted Young Musicians sponsored by Jerry Slavet (of NPR's
From the Top)
Saturday, July 20th 9AM-3PM - Book Sale - Proceeds to benefit Dr. Shaw Memorial Library
Vienna Fire Department
Sunday, July 28 - 11:30 AM - 1:30PM - Fire Department’s Annual Chicken BBQ

Calendar
June 22, 2013
Union Hall Concert - Casco Bay Tummlers
July 2, 2013
Union Hall Concert - Northern Harmony
July 6, 2013
Mt.Vernon Community Center - Arts and Craft and Bake Sale
July 7, 2013
Mt.Vernon Community Center Concert - “Gifted Young Musicians”
July 13, 2013
Flying Pond Improvement Assoc. annual meeting
July 15, 2013
Bulky Pick-Up Vienna
July 20, 2013
Mt.Vernon Community Center - Book Sale
July 26-28, 2013
Vienna Historical Society Plays
July 27, 2013
5th annual 30 mile watershed paddle-trek
July 28, 2013
Fire Department Chicken BBQ

"
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SHOP LOCALLY - SUPPORT OUR LOCAL BUSINESSES

olde post office cafe
dinner and music nights
saturday, june 15
john archard and the unusual
suspects
saturday, july 6
Dale Perkins and John Pino
saturday, july 20
Pat Pepin
come and enjoy our seasonal
menu
offering creative contemporary
cuisine, wines and micro-brew
maine beers
in a casual and convivial
atmosphere

for reservations
call 293-4978

summer hours
the cafe is open seven days, 7 am to
2:30 pm, serving breakfast and lunch
including a variety of daily specials,
creative panini and sandwiches, housebaked breads, cakes, pies and pastries
for eat-in or take-out

try our new grab-and-go dinners
for two
366 pond road, mount vernon
www.oldepostofficecafe.com

"

Email: gilmans2@fairpoint.net
web: barbshandpainted.craftah.com

Bridge Repair Under Way
The Maine Department of Transportation has been
repairing posts, rails and wing walls on the bridge
spanning the Mill Stream on Rt. 41 in Vienna. The
project is nearing completion at this time.
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Town of Vienna,
Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers of
the Poor
Doris Thompson, Chris Smith, Jeﬀ Radcliﬀ
Treasurer - Marti Gross
Town Clerk - Annie Tibbetts
Tax Collector - Annie Tibbetts
Road Commissioner - Danny Goucher
Fire Chief & Warden - Brian Church
Health Office - Dan Onion
Animal Control Officer - Donald Tibbetts
Plumbing Inspector & Code Enforcement
Office - John Archard
Alternate Plumbing Inspector - Gary Fuller
Addressing Officer - Laura Reville/Roger
Reville
RSU #10 Representative - Helen Wilkey

Office of the Selectmen
Vienna Town House
P.O. Box 38
212 Townhouse Road
Vienna, ME 04360

Postal Patron
SATWSS
P.O. Box or RR
Vienna, ME 04360

1879 Map of Vienna

